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ful Keep It Before Me"
Was What

it i Vm rrvxif nhHnsnnlVpr and
acme iewiuiii t." a'' r

Mathematician, said when asked by some

if iifq friends hew he worked out se many
ifcemplicated problems.

"I Keep It Before Me"

ATnre than one person leading in this
jterc making and store improving s

tehstantly at WOrK in me periecung ui
jur sterekeeping.

It gees en in one part or another
fter the doers are locked in offices, upstair

ivorkreoms, often long into the nights.

The new kind of store we began in
j

861 shows today many improvements
beyc its early beginnings.

It will never step improving.

Its Father still says '

"I Keep It Ever Before Me."

(Signed) ckffm4
Wtnuary 3, 1022.

A Ftif Ki

The Wanamaker
Famous Sale of Furs

This is always the great fur oppertu- -
of the year, consisting as it does offity own fine stocks reduced 25 per cent

ma coming as it does at the very beginn-
ing of the real Winter instead of later.

The prices en the small furs or neck--
pieces are surprisingly small, for example:

Russian sables, one and two skin scarfs,
5162 te $436.

Hudsen Bay sables, one and two skin
carfs, $35 te $150.

Baum marten, one and two skin scarfs.
40 te $100.

Stene marten, one and two skin scarfs.
30 te $60.

Beaver scarfs, $40 to $100.
v uiuuiK. scans, $3U te $liu.
J Black lynx scarfs, $35 te S125.

Foxes in black, brown. tauDe and trrav.
18 te $90.

Natural mink, $16 te $40.
; Besides these are the rich coats, begin-lln- S

with the hardv marmot-- , mats at
67 and ending with the Hudsen seal
dyed muskrat) at $561, and black caracul
t juUU. Moleskin, natural muskrat,

and squirrel are among the ether fur
wis.

(NrrunU Floer)

Women's Fine Shoes
Down te $4.75w"C Still hiivr. ,..nn,. f a.. i i

carln.. 1 i Ul w"u kueci n,Kn slices we areout at less than half original prices.

t lace TlM.t, ?r. ta" ,calfskin ' "'ck kidskin,
Knish neeu!"0" ' With m,lltBpy. Cubn or flat

All are lull nii.i.t ii. L, . .

Eneil i, h m.m.-- iiiKu, nna in every respect
Nblfr anywhere today forprice of $4.7G a pair.

AiKtle sii!0 in every kind-bu-
t n11 8ize

Jfllf
The Winter I me

of White
''" including

Demestic and Imported
Underclothes, Shirtwaists and
Blouses, Petticoats, Negligees,

Bathrobes, Heuse Dresses,
Aprons and Kindred Garments
will be in full swing tomorrow, with
a larger and finer assortment of inti-

mate and domestic apparel than for
many a year, and with prices back
to before-the-w- ar times. Our geed
customers, old and new, are availing
themselves of the splendid opportu-
nities offered in the following articles:

Demestic Underclothes
of fine miiiiHoek, cambric, batiste and cotton crepe,
carefully machine made and trimmed with selected
embroidery, lnccs and ribbon at these prices:

Nightgowns, 76c te Bloemers, 50c te
$9.B0. $1.75.

Chemises, 75c te . Short petticoats, 50c
$5.50. te $1.50.

Combinations, $1 te Leng petticoats, 85c
$1.75. te $5.

Drawers, 50c te Corset covers, 50c te
$1.50. $2.25.

A limited quantity of fine hand-mad- e domestic
underclothes, trimmed with real filet nnd crochet
laces and hand embroidery at these prices:

Nightgowns, $2.85 te Petticoats, $5 te $10.
10J- - Corset covers, $1.50

Chemises, $2.85 te
$9.50. te $4.75.

Philippine Underclothes
carefully cut ever American patterns, made by

hand and exquisitely hand embroidered, at these
prices:

Nightgowns, $1.85 te Petticoats, $1.50 and
$7.85. $1.85.

Chemises, $1.85 te Drawers, $1 and
$3.85. $1-8-

Silk Underclothes
Crepe de chine, satin, radium and heavy tub

silk, in white or flesh color, the latter predom-

inating, at these prices:
Nightgowns, $8.85 te Cumiseles, $1 te

$10.50. $8.50.

Chemises, $2 te $5.50. Bloemers, $2 te $5.

Extra as well as regular sizes will be found in
many of the foregoing garments.

Shirtwaists and Blouses
Tailored and semi-tailore- d waists of dimity,

madras, batiste And ether materials nt $1.85.

Fine batiste waists in pale colors or white,
many hand made and trimmed with handwork and
real laces, $2.85, $3.85 and $5.

Silk blouses and ovcrbleuses at $1.85 te $12.50.

Other Specially Priced Garments
Silk petticeuts, $2.85 and $3.85.
Silk negligees at an uveragc of half price.
Heuse dresses of percale und gingham at $1.85.
Japanese crepe kimonos at $1.85.
Hippie eiderdown bathrobes at $3.85.
Sateen petticoats, 85c and $1.
Aprons, 18c te $1.
Boudoir caps, 35u te $1.

(MiiIii uml Tlilril l'lnurn)

Handkerchiefs in the
White Sale

Women's all-line- n initial handker-
chiefs, 35c eacb, $3.85 a dozen.

Women's nil-line- n sheer revered handkerchiefs,
hemmed, 35c each, $3.85 a dozen.

Women's nil-lin- sheer, revered handkerchiefs,
hemmed, 50c each, $5.50 a dozen.

Ci:t ami Hut AUIn)

A MONG the White Goods at White Sale
prices are some excellent imported

Swisses with dots of varuing sizes. Width
30 inches, price 55c a yard.

(rlrit fleer)
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500 Women's
Garments in a '

January Clearaway
Dresses at $22.50

Suits at $38.50

The dresses at $22.50 are .extremely
pretty and practical afternoon dresses '

'of crepe.de chine, Canten crepe, trice-tin- e,

wool, jersey, chenille and vel-

veteen. They are in very many styles
and many colors, beginning with the
darker shades, such as navy, black and
brown, and ending withrese, sunset and
the brighter blues. Among the cloth
dresses are a geed many coat models, some
being beaded.

The suits at $38.50 are really wonder-
ful for women who knew style and value. .

They are made of the soft-pil- e fabrics,
besides broadcloth, wool velour and trice-tin- e

; they are severely tailored, often ur
or braid trimmed, and often hand embroid-
ered, and there are all szes from 34 te 48
in the let. The colors are navy, black,
brown", taupe and mixtures.

In both groups the saving is very sub-

stantial en the dresses from $6 te $20;
on the suits from $12 te $40. Sizes, of
course, are broken.

, (l'lrat Fleur)

Yeung Women's French
Hand --Made Dresses

$30 te $120
A little group of fine French hand-mad- e voile

dresses of sheerest quality and charming style
have just come into the Yeung Women's Salen,
to sell at the very reasonable prices of $30, $35
and $38.

There is white, white with a touch of black,
delft blue anj rose-pin- k in this first shipment,
and of the three models it would be difficult te
say which is daintiest. The $35 model has a
quantity of fine handwork.

Other imported hand-mad- e dresses up te
$120. Sizes 14 te 20.

(second 1 lour)

The Women's Londen
Shep

will show tomorrow for truvel and Southern wear some
remarkable new hand-tailore- d suits at SG0 and $65. Thpy
ae cut and made by the same admirable tuiler.s who du
our custom taileiing, the material used arj the finet
of English Munte tweeds nnd Caleden evcrplaids, and
the styles include panel, box nnd semi-fitte- d coats; the
new welted pockets appear in both coats and skins.

Separate skirts of the same tweedt. are $22.50.

New tropical coats of the Mime tweeds of Londen
Shep design are also here, price $30.

(Tim (Julltrj)

Sixty Yeung Women
May Have Topcoats

at $75
that weue last week fiem $10 te $23 mere. They aie
thick and soft beliviuj and similar fnbrics, in black, b ue
or the geed brown shades; well made, finely lined, and
trimmed with beaver, nutria, opossum, or wolf furs.
The sizes are 11 te 20.

(ttrieml 1 loerj

rpHE new tissue ginghams in fresh
Spring colorings, arc here gayly

checked, striped and plaided; the checks
predominating. They are a yard wide and
75c a yard.

(I Irnt 1 loer)

Women's Utility Coats
Drep te $45

Which meaiih it btiung of $10 te $20 en each. They
are made of fine thick wool velour and beliviit cloth
black, navy and brown, with geed linings, waim inter-linin- gs

and cellars of dyed ceney. Splendid coats for
general service.

Several ctylea and probably a dozen eeat in each
&tyle.

(llmt lloer)

Brilliant Sale of Lamps
The Wanamaker collection of

lamps has been very much talked
about by people of taste who un-

derstand fine furnishings. A not-

able English merchant, who
visited it the ether day, remarked
that it included some of the most
beautiful specimens he had ever
seen and the collection as a whole
was admirable.

The stock is an exhibition of
great interest, including lamps
from a dozen countries lamps
from Japan, from China, from
India, from England, from Bohe-
mia, from France, from Italy , and even from Turkey and ethers, in
addition te the pick of the finest American lamps.

This Is the Semi-Annu- al Sale
that the people-expec- t of us and which offers remarkable opportunities
of selection from the whole stock o f lamps and shades (net sundries
and extra fittings) at reductions ranging all the way from 10 te 50
per cent. i

Shades, $1 te $100
Candle shades of silk and parchment.
Boudoir lamp shades of silk and parch-

ment.
Table lamp shades of silk and parchment.
Floer lamp shades of silk and parchment.

Boudoir Lamps, $1 te $50
Mahogany, mahogany finish, polychrome,

metal and ether weed finishes.

Table Lamps, $5 te $125
A Large Collection

Mahogany, hand-wroug- ht iron and cast
metal of polychrome, foreign and domestic
porcelains and potteries.

Floer Lamps, $5 te $135
Mahogany, polychrome metals, hand

wrought iron, porcelain and cloisenne.
(l'eurth

French Silk Handbags
With Steel Bead Werk
These bags ere made of u fine quality of silk in black,

navy, gray nnd htnna, and are ornamented with artistic
designs in cut-ste- el beads.

They are goed-si.e- d bag.-- and have carved knobs,

covered frames and self handles.

Price, $35.
(Miiln rioer)

800 Beys' Wash Suits in
an Annual Sale at $3
Mothers of junior bes wuit-f- er this yearly

event. Quite a few of them have Uen asking when

it would come. Tomenow brings the answer, when
we offer 800 tine, fresh new wash ible uits for boys
of 3 te S) years at a ery special pi ice $3.

The collection comprises t.m linens, crashes,
ramie fabrics, palmer cloths., chiunbrays, imported
reps, Devenshire cloth, in a aricty et striped ef-

fects and plain colors.

The styles are Oliver Twi,t, middy and junior
Norfolk.

Suits of this same grade weu'd sell regularly in
our own stock at -- 5 te 50 per cent mere.

On the majority of these there i. a uing of
one-thir-

Wise mothers buy several of these suits at &uth

prices while the buying is se geed.
In 15 te I) year old s'Z3s, ijt $'!.

trl lnlr nml Srimiil I Imiri

Children's Winter
Underwear, for Less

05c a garment for girls' ribbed w d iCten ests
and pantalets, which is half price or le- -. The ests are
in liu'li-nec- k and leng-slce- e models and Dutch tietk with
elbow sleeves; the pnntulets are ankle length. h etly

in sieis 10 te 16 yeu.s.
75c each for girls' medium-weigh- t white ribbed enttuii

union suits, high nik and long sleecs and ankle-lengt- h

leg, sues 1 te 11 jvar.
All these goods are makers' cleaiaways.

( I irl I'lnerl

Custom Tailoring at
Special January Prices

During this month the Custom Tailoring Hureau will
make te measure cape and drc--s costumes of miper ed

or domestic tweeds and hemespuns at the spe-ia- l price
of $60. The costume consists of a smartly tailored one-piec- e

dress with long cloak te nuitch.
A special price of $00 is made also for tailored suits

of tweed and homespun made te meusurc this men h

Tailored suits of Pel ret twill will be made te m nsu e
for $85, and gowns of various materials at ery reason-
able prices.

(hecentl Floer)

a

Bridge Lamps, $9.50 te $125
A most interesting and"varied collection

of these useful lamps with adjustable arms is
te be had either in metal or in weed.

Sale Specials
Special Ne. 1: 2000 wicker lamp shades

from Japan, lined with various colored silks, 1

in nine sizes, prices 35c to $2.40.
Special Ne. 2: Candlesticks; mahogany,

mahogany finish, wrought iron and poly-
chrome, 15c, 35c, 50c up te $20 for a large
brass fleer candlestick.

Special Ne. 3: 300 small metal boudoir
lamps in ivory and polychrome finishes, each
with metal silk-line- d shade, $5 to $8.

Special Ne. 4: 200 iron bridge lamps with
adjustable arms in wrought iron and poly-
chrome, $5 te $16.50.

Floer)

Best Demestic Rug
Savings for Seme Time
Owing te the scarcity of geed domestic rugs which fol-

lowed last year's labor troubles there have been few op.
pertunities lately te get such rugs under regular price.

But this sale of discontinued patterns and discontinued
lines brings a large let of fine lugs at noteworthy saving!.

Wilten rugs, 9x12 ft., $P8.50 and $97.50.
Velvet rugs, 9x12 ft., $40; 8.3x10.6 ft., $37.50; 27x54

in., $1.50.
Tnpestry Brussels rugs, 9x12 ft., $21.50.
Woolen fiber rugs, 9x12 ft., $9.50. 8.3x10.0 ft., 88;

15x9 ft., $5.25.
enrntll 1 loer

New Shipment of British
Gelf Clubs

Just in tune for golfers going Seuth are some spn-di- d
new weed clubs from Simpsen, of Carnoustie, Scot-

land and new models from Winten. These are $." each.
Alse a fine selection of imported irons at $5.
New prices en ge'f bulls are K.-di- e and Mystery, $3

a dozen; Keel Flash, $7.80; Taplow, $G.G0. Other stand-
ard balls at lowered prices.

( Tlir (nillrrj )

Fine New Brogue Beets
for Well-Dresse- d Men

Younger men in particular will like tliest high shoes
of tan Scotch grain calfskin, with perforated tips, per.
ferattd atnp seams and extra heavy single soles.

The have the roomy, yet shapelv, tees that the beat'
shoes have new and the price is $13 "0 a pair

t M Mln llner)

Household Linens in
the White Sale

d Irish damask table cloths, 7O70 inch,
$5.75 ench.

Matching napkins, 22x22 inches, $7.50 u de.en.
Hemstitched damask breakfast cloths. ')571 inches,

54.50 each, in a selection of floral patterns
lUr.l Floer)

Odd Groups of Lace
Curtains in a Clearaway

Several varieties of lace, muslin an I scrim cur-
tains are included in this collection of one, two and
three pair lets.

Thpy arc somewhat mussed and soiled, but net
in nny wuj seneusly hurt one laundering will
mnke them geed as new

Prices are one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less than regu-
lar

t
rates. Sold in lets, the range being from en

odd pair f muslin curtains at $1 up te two pair
of Marie Antoinette curtains at $32.50.

(rlflli Floer)
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